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Fatlicr's Way.
[To Wilsuu Barrett.]

I My fath'.T was no peaatfluat: he loved the thing« 
of • -arth—

tla cheerfulness an! « »oshine, its music and its 
I mirth;

He never bigh ai or moped an -ur.d whenever 
things wed wnmg—

I warrant me he’d mocked at fate aitu sc»iu d - 
fiant

! But. bein-^ he uam t much «»r. tune, whenever 
times were blue,

He d whistle softly to iiirr^eil thi- uniy tune be 
knew:

HELD BY INDIANS.

A. C, Howlett I 
R. B. Hatton I 
.L. L. Jacobs I 

W. A. Owen 
Miller <k Strang

i

Exchange Saloon,

DIRECTORY I. W. BURRISs, Proprietor.

This favorite tesori is gaining in popu
larity every day.

.............. jSenaUr» 

....... Congressman 

..............  Governor 
Secretary of State 
... State Treasurer

J N Dolph .....................
John H Mitchell...........
Binger Hermann ..... 
Sylvester Pennoyer ..
George W. McBride
Phil Motehna................
EB McElroy.. Bupt Public Instruction 
Frank C Beker.........................State Printer
Bl Btrahn ...................... (
WiPiam^P Lord .............jSupreme Judges

nasi ivetcTAL DtsTBier.

L R Webster .................... ..Circuit Judge
WUiiam M Colrig District Attorney
For Jackson, Josephine. Lake and Klam

ath count!«»
JACKSOB COUkTY.

. .. Jacksonville 
......... . ..........Senator

-Representatives

.......... County Judge 
^Commissioner» 

...........County Clerk 
..................... tohenfl 
..................Treasurer 
.................... Assewto:

School Superinteiidem 
..........................Surveyor 
............................Coroner 

JOSkrMISB county.
............... Granta Pass 
.......... Joint Senator 
............. Representative 
.............. County Judge 
......... ^Commissioner» 

.............. County Clerk 

................  Bberiu 
....... ...............Treasurer 

..........................Assessor 
School Superintende-i 
........................Surveyor 
......................... Coronor

The very best of WINES, BRANDIES. 
BEER and CIGARS, kept con

stantly on hand.
PORTER & ALE.

Fine Billiard Table,
The very best beerot Anaheim, wine and 

Hennessy brandy, which will be sold by 
the quart or gallon.

Our tables a' e su pplied with the latest pa
pers. Come and see us and we will treai 
vou as well as we know how.

County Beat...........
Theo Cameron... ..
J M McCall..............
Batauel Furry..........
J W Merritt ..........
J R Noil ....................
Chea W Taylor.........
Ben Haymond .........
Max Muller ............
JameaG Btrdsey.... 
Geo R Bloomer 
I L Hamilton. .., 
C 8 Price.......
Peter A spiegate 
Dr J 8 Parson...

A BARGAIN
In A-------

Sewing Machine

I'onnty Beat ....
Walter Sinclair.
H B Milter..........
Volney Colrig
CO Kgaiew ...
F Hmmb. .......
Chao K Chanalor
J C Mom
J W 8borer.. .
E C Harmon..
W A Maaete
C W Hovom.......
Dr Wallace..........

KLAMATH COCNTT.

<'«ainty Beat......... .............................. Linkville
C A Cogswell, of lake Joint Senator

Joint Representative 
.........County J udge 

... jConimusioners

Anyone contemplating the purchase of 
a first class Sewing Machine Should Not 
Fail to

BUY A NO. 9 WHEELER
d WILSON.

A Bargain in one of these Fine Machine* 
can be bad by inquiring at this office.

H. C. MYER,
— DIALER IN —

Cogswell, ot Jjikc 
A Hnyder, of Lake 
J 8 Orr......................
W C Crawford .......
C 8 Silvers ..............
A L LoavML..............
K W Gowen..............
Wm MHowe.............
John Smart ...........
P L Fountain......... .1
Im Laaheaid____ __
John W Biemens ...

LAKS

County Boat ...........
(J A 11 xsl

Wk" _
G M Jones ..... ... 
A V Lane..................
W M Button ............
W PBeryfoni...........
A McCaiten..............
A H i'isher I
J E McDonough................................ ...
WK Barry .77........ Block luspector

The circuit court for the First Judicial 
district sets in Jackson county on first 
Monday in April, September and Decem- 
hor. In Klamath county on Second Mon 
day in June and first Monday in November. 
In Lake county on the third Monday in 
Mav and the second Monday in October. 
In Josephine county on first Mondays in 
March and August

For Jackson county the County, Probate 
and Commissioner» courts meet every 
month, commencing with the first Monday; 
for Josephine eosMtw, the first Monday in 
January, April, July and September; for 
Laho county, every alternate month, com
mencing the first Monday in January; for 
Klamath county, tho first Wednesday in 

, March. June, September and November.

HARDWARE,
........................... Clerk 
............................. Sheriff 
........................Treasurer 
..........................Assessor 
School Superintendent 
.................... Surveyor 

........................... Coroner

STOVES &
TINWARE.

CO Ü XT Y

Cogswell, of Lake 
ayder, of Lake 
I Wilshire...............

Lakeview 
Joint Senator 

. Joint Representative 
.............. County Judge 
......... ^Commissioners

.................................Clerk 
........................... Sheriff 
........................ Treasurer 
School Superintendent 
..........................Assessor

CHURCHES.
PRESBYTERIAN.

Church, comer Malieand Helman streets. 
Regular Services.—Bunday, 11 A. M. and 
7 P, M.‘ Sunday School. 9:30 A M. 
Young People’s Meeting, 6 o’locck P. M 
Prayer Meeting, every Thursday evening. 

RgV. F. U. STRAHUB, 
Pastor.

METHODIST.
Church, corner Main and Bush streets. 

Regular Services.—Bunday. 11 A M. and 
7:30 P. M. Bunday School. 0.30 A. M. 
Prayer Meeting.every Thursday evening; 
Young People s Meeting, Sunday 6 r. m. 
Ladies’ Aid bociety, Wednesday 2 r. m.

Rbv. C. A. Lewis,
Pastor.

BAPTIST.
Cbureh, corner Church and streets.

Regular Barvices.—Bunday. 1 M. and
7 P. M. Bunday School. A. M 
Christian Endeavor Bociety, 6:30 P. M 
Prayer Meeting, every Thursday evening. 
Covenant Meeting, Saturday before third 
Bunday In each mouth. 2 P. M. Ladies' 
Social, second Tuesday eve in each mon h 

Rbv. F. K. VanTahsbl, 
Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Church, oor. Main street and Boulevard 

Regular Services.—Bunday, 10:30 A. M 
and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School. 12 M 
Prayer Meeting, every Thursday evening.

Rbv. 0. J. Wbiuitbr, 
Pastor.

CATHOLIC.
Church, corner Sixth and B streets. 

Regular Services.—Every fourth Sunday. 
10 A. M. Sunday School. every fourth 
Sunday. 3 P. M. Father F. 8. Noel, 
—- Pastor.

ASHLAND, OREGON

SOCIETY DIRECTORIES.

O. A. It.
BURNSIDE POST KO. 23.

Meets in Masonic Hall, on the 1st and 
Id Saturday of each month. Visiting Com
rades cordially welcomed.

\Y. A. Pattick, Commander.
J R Casey, Adjutant.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRANITE LODGE.NO. 23, Knights 

Pythias, A*hland, Oregon, meets every 
Friday evening Visiting Knight* in good 
Ktanding are cordially invited to attend.

J. S. Eubanks, Jr., C. C
L. L. Merrick, Kef R of 8.

MASONIC,
SISKIYOU CHAPTER, NO. 21, It. A. M.

Regular convocations on the Thursday- 
next after the full moon.

D It Mills, H P.
A P Ham Moan, Secretary.
ASHLAND LODGE, NO. 23, A. F. A A. M.

Stated communications on the Thursday 
of or before the full moon.

M L McCall, W M.
James Chisholm. Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER, NO. 1, O. K. S.

Stated meetings on 1st and 3d Tuesdays 
in each month.

Mrs. J D Crocker, W M.
Miss Kate Grady, Secretary.

I. O. O. F.
ASHLAND LODGE, NO. 45.

Hold regular meetings every Saturday 
evening at their ball in Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordially invited to 
attend J. C. Durkee. N G.

Roar. Taylor, Sec’y.
PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT, NO. 16.

Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 
4th Monday in earn month Members in 
good standing cordially invited tv ttend.

H. C. Myer, C P.
Rcbt. Taylor. Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE, No. 24.

Meets on the 2d and 4th Tuesday in each 
mouth in Odd Fellows’s Hall. Ashland.

Mrs R L .Bish N. G
N. A. Jacobs, Secretary.

A. O. U. W.
ASHLAND LODGE, NO. 6*.

Meets in lodee room in Odd ’'ellow.*' Hall 
every kibbt and third Wednesday in each 
month. AU brethren in Rood standing are 
cordially invited to attend.

N. A. Jacobs, M VV.
B S RaDCLirr. Recorder.

jEATTX’N tot U <»t «-¡IK WORLD.
Ek-Mayer Daniel Realty, of Beatty’s 

Celebrated < Intans and Pianos, Wish.ngtou, 
New Jersey, has returned home from an ex- 
ended tour of the world. Read his adver
tisement in this paper and send for catalogue.

episcopal.
Services in Baptist church, cor. Church 

and High streets, second and fourth Sun
days, 3 F. M. Rbv. F. B. Ticksob.

Pastor.

i 1

SECULAR UNION.
Ashland Secular Union No 1, rtieets at 

McCall’s Hall the first Sunday in every 
month, at 7 o’clock p m.

W N Lucky, Pres.
H 8 Evans, sec’y.

R
ÆatM
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•* ♦ -

W. N. LUCKEY,
Real Estate Agent,
ASHLAND, : : : OREGON.

Will Sell, Rent and Handle 
Real Estate on Commission

▲ Choice Collection of City and 
Country Proparty for sale.

Jay person tcixhin'J to »ell prop
erty will find it to their interest 
to caff and see us

Estray Notice.

SORREL MARE, will weigh or SUU 
lbs.: a little white on left fore-foot; 

loft hind foot white to fetlock; branded R 
oa left shoulder; little star in forehead.

The above described animal will be duly 
sold for a pasture hill of fourteen months, 
including feed during last winter

K. B. MYER 
Ashland, OrM Dec. 18. iam.

/
MATHT.

De&r Sir:—W« 
returned home 
April •. 1890,
from a tour 
around the 
wo.-l t, TUIttng 
Knn>i>o, Asia,
Holy I and), In

dia, Af-
r»i-a (h«ypt\hee- 
anica, tieUalof 
t ua Seas, > and 
V> mteva Ameri
ca. Yet In all 
Oiir gr.-atj«'iirnev 
of 33.974 Hill*«, 
wad» i«.»t rameri 
iwr of heurintf a 
plane vr an argan 
awectar In tone 
than Bcatt<a 
For *• bul^e 
we have the 
•weatcat toned

--------------_ ’ instrument»
IM. n.»<»»ta.y

price. Now to prora to you that this atatement la 
absolutely frna, wa would ItKe »or any reader of thia 
r»- •.» r one of our match»**» orrans or pianos,
»a -r. » u •" e t bars sin. t*artlmlsrs Fraa.

u« .»liAN i ..2u or mr-nt»y p — rent» • r«- 
ffesDaa ea «as* e... : terso (») r ears, « h tatsmM
s'lpsra««». w .o er r, fully win tered
tar years. ’ fn» r u >rt ’ a p*-”uller-» piowb^y:
• ay w tar« triy . d hui ed th • *Jid of
k .tty’s «ans nd pi tos ia jm si * •
world. If thsy ware not rood, » a could not dare 
sold so maty. Could wo*
Kachand «vary Instrument is fully uan aoted for 
ten years, to bo niauufa<-turv«l froru the best 
material market aT'rds, or ready uicaey can b

I
I

W ■ IV 81 ■ 1 V w-ddinx. Birth
day or Hvlidaty esenta, 

i ree. Addrew 
Hon. Dai iel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey. 
* \ . X.' N, - X XTJ3K-X-«a. V_A-»

OLD PAPERS
Suitable for wrapping purposes, to 

underlay carpet*, etc..

Í For Sale at the RECOUD Office,

Friee« Bialn; and BUil Higher lu Sight 
Some Point« About Wool and Carpet* | 
Domestic Manufacturers Joining the | 
•Xonepiracy.”

When the Democratic paper« printed 
during the recent campaign the facte 
about the rise in prices of many articles, 
the protectionist papers denounced such 
publication of the news a» a “Dem«> 
cratic conspiracy,” and the national Re
publican c«>mmittee spoke of “all this 
talk about rising prices” as a “TX-mo- 
cratic falsehood.”

But the rise in price» Im.- gone on just 
the same since tho election as during 
the campaign, and it is certain that, in 
aome lines at least, high water mark lias 
not yet been towhed. The trade papers 
rupply abundant evidence of this. The 
New York Commercial Bulletin printed 
on Tuesday, Nov. 25, the following in 
its review of the foreign dry goods trade j 
in New York: “The week opens with 
prices firm and unchanged all along the 
line. New tariff standards have not 
been reached as yet. but importers be
lieve that full prices will be firmly es
tablished so s«x>n as the cold weather de
velops any important necessity for addi
tional supplies. At present buyers have 
few imperative necessities, and as a mat
ter of course are stoutly resisting the 
gradual advance of prices.”

The Dry Goods Chronicle makes the 
same report. It says: “As to prices, 
there is a steady tendency toward full 
new tariff xtandards, and white all lines 
have not as yet reached the top figure 
the evening up process is gradually bnt When erupt were La 1. au«l other ills Lefei: our 
surely going on, and will ere long reach ; 
a satisfactory basis to importers at least. | 
if not to buyers.”

Another authority to the same effect t 
is The Dry Goods Economist, which Uow raloly did liL; lijw b^ie ibo heart U uunibed 
says: “Spring prices will be much nearer' Tou x uMto mid . mood Le d not
to the new tariff standard than fall fig- admit-
urea have been. Spring orders have been He'dalwaj* quit l>i* wbi- iiin’ wbee he thought 
of satisfactory volume and fancies will | 
be marketed at full new rates."

In regard to linen handkerchiefs The j 
Economist says: “No article of such 
general use has been so greatly affected 
by the McKinley tariff as have linen 
pocket handkerchiefs of every descrip
tion.”

Another article which has been touched 
by “McKinley prices” is horse blankets. 
The Commercial Bulletin explains why: I 

“Horse blankets are stiffening some- ’ 
what in price. East India wool, which ! 
enters largely into the manufacture of j 
these g'-tsls, has advanced considerably 
as a combined result of 
of foreign exchange on 
new tariff.”

The advance in the 
having the effect of raising prices in 
many lines of goods. The Dry Goods 
Chronicle says:

“With the upwar«l tendency of wool 
under limited supplies and restrictive 
tariff clauses, mill owners will find it no 
easy task to supply their consumptive 
wants unless at enhanced values, which 
as a matter of course must enter in some 
way into the cost of the manufactured 
article.” •

One of the lines of goods most affected 
by the McKinley wool duties is carpets. 
In order to meet the increased cost of 
carpet wool the manufacturers of car
pets have been compelled to increase the 
price of carpets of all kinds. About the 
time the McKinley law was passed there 
was an advance of carpet prices by some 
dealers; but as the old stocks of wool 
were not exhausted some manufacturers | 
could continue to supply carpets at the, 
old prices.

A letter from one such establishment ’ 
was printed in the protectionist journals 
during the campaign to prove that there 
had been no advance iu prices.

This was from S. Sanford <% Sons, car
pet manufacturers of Amsterdam. N. Y. 
One member of this firm. Hon. John 
Sanford, being at that time a Republic
an camlidate for congress, was ankious 
to allay the excitement about McKinley 
prices, and thus “save his skin” on elec
tion day. Accordingly the fi:»a sent out 
the following letter about the middle of 
October:

“Dear Sirs—It is being industriously 
circulated that prices of carpets have 
gone tip 25 per cent, since the passage of 
the McKinley bill. We desire to say 
that this statement is untrue. The con
sumer can purchase today the various 
kinds of carpetings manufactured by us 
at the prices prevailing previous to the 
passage of tho McKinley bill.”

Hon. John Sanford has been re-elected 
to congress, and now the firm of 8. San
ford & Sons has joined the “Democratic 
conspiracy to raise prices.” The follow
ing table will show what has been done. 
The first column of figures gives the price 
of carpets as printed in The Carpet and 
Upholstery Trade Review of Oct. 1. The 
second column gives the figures of 8. 
Sanford & Sons as printed in The Dry 
Goods Chronicle of Nov. 22. The Chron
icle prints the new lists as made np by 
the various manufacturers, among which 
it introduces Sanford’s prices with these 
word»: “8. Sanford & Sons have made 
the following quotations for their goods. ” 
Here is the table referred to:

Before
Election 

Double extra velvets, Wilton fin 
toh.......................................... r

Velvet«.............................. ............
Double extra teu wire tapestry

BruaBeis..................................
Extra taiastry Brussels............
••Conant'’ tapestry' Brussels.......
Bad Star tapestry Brusaela........

It is stated by a competent authority, 
The Bostoa Commercial Bulletin, that 
this firm makes tapestry carpets which 
contain comparatively little carpet wool, 
the cost of which has been directly and 
6harply raised by the McKinley bill. 
Brussels carpets require over twice as 
much wool as tapestry Brussels, and 40 
per cent, more than even tapestry vel
vet. The tapestry makers now have the 
additional advantage of free jute, which 
is not used in Brussels carpets. All the 
same the congressman’s firm comes in 
for a part of the tariff spoils. Perhaps 
he thinks he deserves it, as, by his own 
official statement, he spent $9,079 to se
cure his re-election to congress.

On this subject of the iucrease iu car
pet prices J. W. Dlminick. a carpet man- 
afacturerof New York city, says that 
the increase in duty on carpet wools has 
brought about a corresponding lise iu 
all kinds of carpets, an«l that the new 
pji.e li.'ts now lieing mudu out would 
show an increase averaging 10 per cent, 
on the cheajiest ingrain carpets.

He said further: “Carpets have come 
to be a necessity, and when 8 per cent, is 
added to the cost of ingrains, which are 
sold at a low price, it simply means that 
the poor pxjple, who use this grade of 
carpet, are tho sufferers. The higiier 
and better kinds of carpet are increased 
about the same in price, but when it 
comes to royal Wilton and Axminster 
the difference will not be felt so much. 
It is in the ch«?aper carpets which are 
used by poor people, and the Brussels 
carpets which are purchased by people 
in moderate circumstances, that the in
creased cost will be most felt. This 
state of things will exist for a time, but 
the Democratic party will be in power I 
soon, an«l then the unnecessary and l»d 
tariff will be wiped out In passing the 
McKinley bill the Republican party 
killed itself beyond the possibility of re
suscitation. I know of dozens of men I 
in the carpet trade who declare that thev I 
will never vote the ticket again.”

Now mother. wli»»n «he that turn* which
father •*«>,

Would say: ■’There’ssonie<bin• ur«‘?ig u»!uy with 
Ephraim. I ktx-w.

He never tries to mike belie’-e be’« happy that 
ere waj-

B'lt that I’m certain h* cau be ' ;r?u-4e is tc
pay

And so, betiau.*, quite natural like, to us observant 
youth

There seemed soggesliun in that tune of deep pa 
tbetlc truth.

When Brother William joined the war a kx of um 
went down

To see the gallant *oidier boys right gayly out of 
town;

A*coinin' home, pouc mother cried as if her heart 
would break—

And all u’ children, too-fur lien», and not for 
William’s sake!

But father, trudgin' ou ahead, hh> bands behind 
him so.

Kept whist!in to himself; so sori of solemn like 
and low.

And 'a ben my eldest sister Sue was married and 
went west,

: Seemed like it took the tuck right out of mother 
and the rest;

j She was the sunlight in our home - why, lather 
used to say

; It wouldn't seem like home at all if Sue should go 
«way!

Yel wh«a su-3 went, a leavin' u» all sorrow and 
. all tear*.

Poor father whistled lonesome like, and went to 
feed the steers.

I
homely lot,

j He'd set around and try to act as if he minde-i 
not:

And when came death and tore away the one !:e 
worshiped so.

i

we no^ioKxi it! s
I’d like to see that stovgui, furui nisi liuary Lea. I 

again—
; To see the bone.it, lieany uuiio that cheered liie 

fellow men;
j Oil, could I kiss tLe tiudiy I

creature wrong.
i And share tae rapture o< t-iat ceart that over 

flowed »!th song:
i OU, coul.11 hear the link- onio h < ahi-tt-1 long

enhanced rates 
silver and the

V. Joi duties is

After
Election

$t^o 
W
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»
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and that they were sure of victory.
I slept from midnight to daylight, 

being staked out at the ankles and hav
ing a warrior on each side of me. Soon 
after daylight my guards were astir. ’ 
and when breakfast had be n prepared 
my feet were tied together, end I was 
allowed to sit up and help myself. We 
were fully twenty miles from the fort, 
and no news was expected until late in 
the afternoon. When they asked tne 
what 1 thought of the chances 1 an
swered that Roman Nose would be 
beaten off, and we argued ths matter 
pro and con without the slightest ill ' 
feeling.

What happened at tha fort 1 did not' 
learn for some days afterward. Had ! 
Roman Nose made a secret aiqiroach to 
within striking distance and then 
charged in he would have won a speedy 
victory. The presence of his force was be
trayed at an early date, and the garrison 
threw np a breastwork from whatever j 
conld be had, caught np their horses, 
and the first charge took all the conceit 
out of the 300, several being killed or 
wounded, and the chief himself sustain
ing a severe wound from a bullet. One 
charge en masse would have swept every 
cavalryman off the earth, but it was not 
made. After an hour of long range 
firing the redskins withdrew, excusing 
their cowardice by saying that the evil 
one had sent men with black faces to 
blind their eyes. This referred to a few 
negro soldiers who took a gallant part in 
the defense.

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon a j 
courier reached us. I knew, as did all I 
the others, long before he reached ns, | 
that ho had no good news. He told big 
««tones of the prowess of the Cheyennes, i 
but had to admit they were driven off j 
with loss. My guards were directed to 1 
report with mo at a certain spot on Red 
D *-r ere. k, about sixteen miles away, to 
which tho main party had resorted after 
being driven off. When 1 learned that 
Roman Nose had beeu wounded I knew 
A’liat was in store for me. He would get 
some small satisi'action for humiliation 
□y putting me to the torture. The cou
rier uid not wait to go with us, but rode 
■S t<> notify a small party which had 
oven sent in another direction.

During the entire day I had been pas
sive. and betrayed no anxiety, telling 
'.he guards that I had friends at the fort 
who would pay the chief a big ransom 
for me. T’aU lulled their vigilance and 
they treated me more as a guest than a 
prisoner. Another friend bad been 
« oi king iu my interest during the day, 

• but I did not discover it until an hour 
before the courier arrived. A bottle of 
whisky had in some manner come into 
possession of the guards. The bottle 
was kept out of sight, and it was only 
when their demeanor betrayed them 
that 1 knew what they’ had been np to. 
None of them was drunk, but all were 
nappy and quite good natured.

It was after 5 o'clock before we were 
ready to sei out. The five ponies and 
the station horse were brought np and 
bridled and saddled. This work was 
done by three of the warriors, while the 
other two were gambling for a blanket. 
I sat about tc-n feet away from them. 
There had beeu no time since noon when 
I could not have cast off my bonds at 
will. There had been no opening for 
escape, but one was made now in a 
manner totally unexpected.

The two gambl rs got into a dispute 
and the three warriors approached to 
quiet them. Some one was struck, and 
this led to quite a row. The instant it 
began I cast off the thongs, whirled 
about, and at one jump 1 was beside a 
pony. Five seconds later I was in th« 
saddle and digging his ribs, and I believe 
I was out of the grove before I was miss
ed. Every horse followed mine, and 
went to the south us fast as horseflesh 
ever traveled the plains. Half a dozen 
shots were fired after me from the grove, 
but they only ad«led to onr spee«i. The 
rau lasted for ten miles before the pace 
was decreased, and when night fell I had 
added six or seven more. Until midnight 
I kept jogging, bearing to the left to ap
proach the fort from the east. From 
midnight to daylight I rested, and at 
sunlit next morning was run on to by a 
wagon train and escort proceeding to the 
fort.—New York Sun.

A MAN IN A BOAT.

- B. F. Reeser's - 

TIN STORE 
Is the place to buy 

Hardware, Tin, 
Sheet-Iron and 

Copperware 
/‘articular Attention to

On the 16th day of June, 1867. a tuna! 
body of Indians appeared to the west c j 
Fort Wallace, and from their maneuver 
ing seemed to be spying out the chances oi 
cutting out the stage station, half a inib 
from the fort. The station was guardev 
by four or five men at the time, and thi ; 
corral held about thirty-five horses. 11 
had just come in that morning from i | 
long scout, and was asleep when the In 
dians were first seen. As soon ¡is route«’ i 
out I took two men with me and rod« 
down to the station. We picked np : 
fourth man there and headi-d direct fo. 
the redskins, who were then a mile away ; 
We were not a quarter of a mile from th« 
station when I became suspicion* that i 
was a plot to draw us away. We brougb 
our horses to a walk, and after gettin 
half a mile from the station we turne« 
to the left as if to cucle back. At tha 
moment 300 Cheyenne warriors, led by 
old Roman Nose, burst out of the dr> 
ravines where they had been lying con 
cealed for two hours and made straight 
for the station.

The plan would have done credit to v 
brigadier. About 200 warriors threw 
themselves between the station and tht 
fort, so as to be ready for any move on 
the part of the soldiers. Thirty attacked 
the adobe huts constituting the station 
About fifty made for the inclosure where 
the horses were kept, and the othen- 
rode to cut us four off the fort. Only 
one part of the plan miscarried. Th« 
men at the station made such a figh; 
that the Indians could not break in on 
them. They killed three warriors and 
wounded seven, while they suffered no 
loss themselves. They got the horses, 
partly destroyed three stages, and kep’ 
the soldiers off, and the four of us, seeing 
that escape to the fort was cut off, rode 
to tha west in hopes to outrun our pur
suers. Unfortunately for me, I was 
mounted on my own horse, who had 
done sixty-five miles the day before and 
was jaded. For three miles he showed 
a good leg, but then be liegan to weaken. 
We were then on level ground, an«l 1 
held him up with voice and spur for 
another mile, or until wo had gained a 
spot covered with outcropping of rock.

Those who wrote about this incident at 
j the time held the three station men tip to 
contempt for deserting me. 1 did not 
blame them at all. They were only em
ployes of the stage company. None oi 
them had ever been at close quarters 
with Indians before, and it would have 
been strange if they had not been rat 
tied. They were ahead of mo as my 
horse went down, and I do not believe 
the>• missed me. Poor fellows! Had 
tiie four of us been there in tho natural 
rifle pit among the roclis we could have 
stood the redskins off in a handsome 

i manner. As it was I was captured, and 
they were shot down one by one as they 
continued their flight.

Only thirty-five Indians took up the 
pursuit. When my horae fell with me 
fifteen of tho warriors remained behind 
to effect my capture. 1 rolled into a 
natural hollow, pulled saddle and blanket 
off my horse, and then as he struggled 
up I drove him limping away. It was 
an unfortunate thing. Ho was only 30 
feet from me when they shot him dead, 
and as lie fell I saw that he was in line 
with a dry ditch up which the enemy 
could creep and shelter themselves be
hind tho body. That was just what they 
did do. They didn’t dare charge me, al
though fifteen to one, but they secured 
positions from which they could shoot 
me if 1 raised my head six inclie3 from 
the earth, and when 1 realized that I 
was helpless I surrendered. There was 
littlo formality about it. AmdKg th« 
besiegers I recognized an Indian named 
Dark Day. I called out that I would 
surrender, and the fifteen walked in on 
me.

When an Indian is in luck he is good 
natured. Those who had pursued my 
three companions were now returning 
with tlieir scalps, horses and guns. 1 
had not hurt anybody. Roman Nose 
had defied the fort and got away with 
the station horses. There wa§ every rea
son for rejoicing, and as they formed a 
circle about me every face wore a smile, 
and several of them greeted me with a 
“howdy?” They know me for a govern
ment scout and rider. They knew I liad 
killed three Cheyennes on the Smoky 
Hill fork only the week before. They 
knew that I had balked two of their 
raids on stage stations, and that I had 
once ridden right through a camp of 200 
of them and carried off the best horse 
Roman Nose ever had.

An Indian sizes a maa up according 
to his deeds. They took n?. rifle, re
volver and knife, but were very respect
ful about it. I was then mounted on i 
station horse, my feet tied under hit 
belly, and he was led behind a warrior's 
pony. They headed to the northwest, 
and about an hour after dark we came 
up with the main party, which was en
camped in a grove of cottonwood on a 
small creek. I had no sooner dismount
ed than I was taken into the presence of 
Roman Nose. History has said that lie 
was one of the smartest chiefs any west
ern tribe ever had. He was smart only 
as an Indian. He was a liar, hypocrite 
and assassin. He had the smartness of 
a coyote in avoiding a superior force, 
and the cunning of a serpent in ap
proaching a foe. I knew he coul«l hold 
a conversation in English, but as he did 
not know that I was aware of the fact 
he called up half breed to act as inter
preter. I was pretty well up in the 
Cheyenne farague, but Reman Nose did 
>ot know it. He began the conversa
tion as follows:

“How mauy soldier’ are t!wre in the 
fort?”

“About a Lv: ireJ," 1 answered, giv
ing him tho cor. -ct i,v.nher.

••Why didn't they come out and fight 
us?”

“They were hoping you would come 
nearer.”

“You a< • called Night Shadow?*' 
“Yes.”
“You have killed some of iny people?*' 
“After they had sought to kill me.” 
“Hu! The Indian has a right to de

fend his own lands. The white man 
wants even-thing, even the dry rivers 
an«l the bare rocks. In an hour I shall 
burn you nt the stake.”

I hadn't t'.ie slightest reiison to hope 
he wouldn't. The Cheyennes had an old 
ecor •> settle with me personally, and 
t...- : . >•«■ of men at the station that day 
mu-c be a-. ■• ■ J I was tume-1 over tc 
a guard of t iiree warriors, and they gave 
ine soin th to drink and toeat. I was 
hungry and thirsty an«l I made as good 
a meal as if 1 expected to live fifty years 
instead of an hour longer. A stake was 
driven while I was eating, and before I 
had finished tho warriors had begun col
lecting brush.

ft was written of me by a correspond
ent at Fort Wallace that Providence 
saved my life. Soon after tho stake had 
b*^*n driven it began to rain. Although 
the Indian is half animal he dreads the 
rain, and the storm soon took all the en
thusiasm out of iny captors. At the 
same time almost a 6cout came in with 
some and 1 was soon told by the
half ^Kd that I had been respited. 
This scout, as afterward appeared, toad 
discovered that the fort had neither can
non nor fortification*, and it was be
lieved that the soldiera were demoralized 
and would surrender if attacked. At 
about midnight, when the rain began to 
hold up. all but five men set out in the 
direction of the fort. The five were left 
to guard me. They <lid not hesitate to 
tell xm that the fort wm to be tUsgktf-

I

do I I

ago.
When lie did battle with the grk fs h * would no' 

Lave us know.
London, Oct. IbM —ne Field
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The Geleb^tcd French Gure, 
'VoTJre ’ "APHRODITI^E”

18 .Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nervous 
disease, or any 
disorder of the 
generative or

gans of either «ex whether arising from tin 
excessive use of Stimulants, TqUuto or Opium 
or through youthful iuiiiwretion. over indulg 
encc, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
lies*. Bearing down Pains in the Baek, See.iiual 
Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Prostratiou Kocturn- 
al Emissions. I eueorrlm-a. Dizziness. Weak Mem
ory. Lons of Power and Impotence, which it ne
glected ofteu lead to premature old age an«! iusau- 
ity. Price it.CO a L >x, 6 boxes for 15.00 Sent b 
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GVARAN’TEK is given for 
every 75.00 order received, to refund the money if 
a Perinnneut cure is not effected.

We have thousands of testimonials from old 
and young, of both sexes, who have beeu perma
nently cured by the use of Aphruditink.

Circular free. Address
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

WESTERN BRANCH,
BOX 27. PORTLAND, OK.

T K Bolton, Agent, Ashland, Oregon.
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JOB WORK,
i Which will lie done in a workmanlike 

manner nnd at price.* that

DEFY COMPETITION.
Full stock ul.vaya on hand amt made 

to o:der.
---------:o:---------

£4^None but the best material used.
In REESER’S BLOCK,

IASHI.IM). OREGON.

i aitiüi Offer !

Sto ÏN FOUR VOLUMES.
Â Great Wonderful Work,

nV

i!'h containing

ft«

WiillWIJ 
i'GïiSlegæW

l'J

2,176 Pages
▲ND

620 Beautiful Illustrations !
The Hammots CvcLor.soiv l.M been pub- 

ll-he-t t>> uit**t u.e want, ot itie m»»M-« lor a 
universal coi>n>t*tulluiii <u knowl* dge. practical, 
useful, .eivnnficsttdsenerel. The work t» pub- 
liRhett coin|ih to tn tour 'arve nnd ban.tonne 
volumes, c .iai'itslne a tots) Ot 2.176 rasas, »ml 
I n prol ua<-: y 11! unt rat ed w til, 021.« beaut It tl t eu< rd v • 
tug«. TltoiiMual» of dol'ars bane la-.-n exnettded 
to i eke thi- the nod con-p t-te, vatnaMe and 
usefu« week for the iiissm-» ever published. It 1» 
• work for« v< rytstdy—nnui. w*man and child, 
tuerery < ccu|«ailoti or walk In life. The »uh 
»tone«-and pro'ties I utility cf twenty ordinary 
r-lit«i.vs an- comprliwd In tht-»e ft ur. »nd eo 
rtpirto 1» tie- work with knowli-dtm of every 
kind, to thli-d Is It with n-S'itl bints and helpful 
»uggrslion“. that wc fully b fleve that in every 
Lome to which it shall flisl It« way it win eoon 
com* to b* rcgsnl* d as worth Itawelehi in »old. 
F**r want of s|«e<■ treean <w.l. briefly aumuiar- 
1» - a »mall portion of tbeconteutaor this great 
work, aa follow» :

The Fath instable Hand kerchief.
The maiden fair < f « tl-n time who 

used to wr.vo her white handkerchief to 
the knight departing to fight her buttlee 
would open her eyes very wide if she 
could see the handkerchief of today The 
most fashionable are trade of crepe Iiswe 
with an embroidered edge and in evert 
color imaginable, from brilliant scarlei 
to pale Nile green, and from jet black to 
clear white. Some very unique effects 
are produced by contrast of color The 
black handkerchief is usually a square 
of wilk muslin, with a full frill of fine 
black lace about it Any girl can easily 
make one of theso for herself For even 
day use the white handkerchief of lawn 
with a narrow hemstitched border—a 
very narrow one—and a fine frill of lace 
—Valtnciennea—not half an inch wide 
aliout it is preferred. Elaborate mono 
grams are no longer fancied, but instead 
the initials of the owner in small letter- 
and in what is known as running fash 
ion are chosen.—Mrs. Mallon in Ladies 
Home Journal

Au American Singer Abroad.
Mme Belle Cole, the Amzrican 

tralt-o. lias the finest turnout in London 
An experienced and daring horsewoman 
she is to be seen every afternoon whirl 
ing in her stylish phaeton through Hyde 
park, the admiration of lords, ladies and 
hoi polloi. who gape in dumb astonish 
ment at the prowess with which the fa 
tnous singer pnts her splendid bay 
through his paces You pnt a spirited 
thoroughbred English horse in front ot 
a light running American vehicle con 
tainiug a handsome, well dressed and 
cool headed woman and the effect upoi 
the British public is simply electrical.- 
Eugene Field in Chicago News.

con

A Girl TVbo I. a Mathematician.
Mathematical honors multiply 

women Miss Julia Rappiconrt. 
Melbourne Australia, took honors in 
Greek and French at Melbourne uni 
versify at the age of 16 Now. at the 
age of 19. in the examination' for the 
clerical division of the Victoria civil 
service, with 196 competitors, the dill 
gent young lady secures 492 marks out 
of a possible 500 in mathematics—the 
highest rank ever taken in such a com 
petition She hopes to take her degree 
of M. A., and to study law.—Harper’s 
Bazar

fol 
ot

Her Hair Drag« Two Feet.
Mi: s Laura Burns, of Martinsville. 

Inti.. is probably the only woman in the 
United States whose natural hair has at 
tained a length of seven feet It is very 
heavy, and is of a light brown color 
The lady is well known, and the trutn of 
the statement is attested to by many of 
her friends The lady is five feet and 
three inches high, and when standing 
erect her hair reaches the floor and forms 
a trail almost two feet ifi length.—Cor 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Mrs. Clara 8. Cochrane, who was re
cently ordained to the ministry at Bath 
N II. pursued the regular course of 
study in the theological seminary at 
Meadville, Pa. in company with hei 
husband. Rev. L. D Cochrane, who is 
now pastor of the Unitarian church at 
Littleton

Miss Louise Lawson is a talented 
sculptor in Albany. N Y She has been 
commissioned to design a fountain fot 
Washington, and is also engaged upon 
the statues of several distinguished pub 
lie mc»i

flie accumulation of wealth, estimated 
at 14 per cent, of the gross earnings ot 
mankind, now aggregates |5.000.000.00«’ 
per annum, and is increasing, relatively 
as well as absolutely from rear to year

Fall Cape..
The most stylish cloth capes of the 

season are full and deep, extending con
siderably below the waist line either in 
single or double rows, anrl have one side 
carelessly <lraix: l upon the opposite shoul
der, where it is sometimes confined with 
a cord and tassel. Fur capes are still 
very much worn. They are so easily re
moved, so comfortably put on over the 
high, full sleeves, and so serviceable for 
most weather that they are destined to a 
long season of popularity. The choicest 
are of seal. Per: tan lamb and Russian 
sable, though many other furs are hand
somely used. The newest shapes have 
long joints in front and back, sometimes 
extending quite below the waist, though 
this is not necessary A high rounded 
collar, or else a Medici collar rolling 
down to a point nt the waist, is 60en on 
many stylish cajies as well as on many 
other outside garments.—Helen Marshall 
North.
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One of tne three daughters of John D 
Rockefeller, while a student at Vassar, 
had a handsome allowance in the way of 
money from home, instead of spending 
this on rich gowns and apartments she 
paid for two years the tuition and ex
penses of a girl from the country who 
was not able to pay them herself.

He Proposes to Hold His Home on tb« 
Shore if He Can.

Three years ago a great storm on Lake 
Michigan blew to the Chicago shore at 
the foot of Superior street the sloop 
rigged vessel Rontan. George W. Streeter 
captain. The ship stuck its nose into the 
mud and could not be pulled back to 
deep water. Mr. Streeter thereupon de
cided to abandon the trade of a sailor 
man and substitute for it the calling of 
a boatbuilder. He also resolved to make 
the stranded ship his home. For a while 
he prospered and was at peace. But not 
long ago certain capitalists tilled in the 
lake to a point beyond where lies Capt. 
Streeter's residence. Then they invited 
the mariner to move. He refused, and 
the case was taken to the courts. The 
capitalists won, and the captain ap
pealed. In giving his version of the von- 
troversy the other day he said:

CAPT. STREETER AND HIS HOME.
"When they began to fill up the lake 

I didn't say nothin' until it come they 
; had filled in for 400 feet from the old 
water line. Then the dudes said 1 had 
their ripearían rights They ordered me 
off. T wouldn’t go They asked the 
health department to tire me. an' 1 tired 
the health department. They sent the 
harbor master to put me off. an that 
didn't work. Mr. Fairbank he said he’d 
burn ma down, and 1 said I'd shoot Mr. 
Fairbank's whiskers off if he tried it 1 
would, too. Then Mr. Fairbank oame in 
his carriage one day an’ he was howlin' 
mad. I sez, sez I: 'Mr. Fairbank, you 
look here. I’m an American citizen an 
yon can't come no British lord business 
ovCr me,’ 1 sez. 'An' moreover, Mr 
Fairbank, you can’t work no Johnny 
Bull on me.’ sez I, ‘because 1 was born 
in Michigan,' 1 sez. ‘an’ your ripearían 
rights is nothin’ to me, Mr. Fairbank.
1 sez. 'Au' I'm goin' to defend my 
rights. I’ite goin' to claim all this 
made land as a squatter. I'm goin' to 
carry it np to the circuit court, an to 
the app'late court an' to the soopreme 
court, an' if the soopreme court tries to 
hist me there’s my government papers to 
run a beat, an’ if Uncle Sam don’t fight 
'em off this ain't no land of freedom.”

Instead ot wintering at Vcrtu, as wat 
her original intention, it is very likely 
that the empress of Austria will go to 
the West Indies in a few week«, in which 
case she will probably cruise on this side 
of the Atlantic during tho greater por
tion of next year. The emi>ress has con
ceived a wLh to visit Cuba, Jamaica and 
JJejico.

Chinese, Japanese, the people of Iudia, Africa, Madagascar, 
PalostlD’, Iceland. Horneo, Burmak. the Hxudvloh Ialaud", 
Servla, Kt>fTraria, Tartsry, Oashmore and Tuuis, the Arabs, 
Turns, Mexicans. Foutb Americans. American ladlans, Epyp- 
tians. biamcM, AbyaalainR», Norwegian», Ikaniards BwIm. 
Italians. Greeks, Ku—Uns. »Iberians, Afghan". Persians. 
Modems, Australian«, Bu.garlana, Sicilians, rto , e(0,
11 ANUFACTURE», In this great work la also deserih d 
and Illustrated the art* and processes of printing, stereotyping 
bookbinding, wot».I engraving, lithography, pbotographe, calico 
printing, piano making, watch making, paper making, tl.« 
manufacture of ?ilk, iron, sitol, gla««. china, perfumery, r.»: . 
leather, starch, wall paper, turpentine, postal cards, poamge 
stamps, auvelope«, pens, pencils, needles, and many oiler 
th I nr«, all of which will bo found peculiarly interesting an i 
in«iructiv8.
FOREIGN' PRODUCT». Interesting d^criptlon«, III«»- 
trafed. of ll.c culture and preparation for market of tea, ooffee. 
chocolate, cotton, flax, heuip, st.» *r. rl<m, nutmeg«, clover, 
ginger, oinuamon, attsplco. pepper. ■ oanuts, pineapple», ban- 
anas, prunes, dates, raisins, fig», «.lives, indb .rubber( gutta 
perch», cork, camphor, caster oil, tapioca, etc., etc.IIOICllKl I.IIKL. nrrem 1» Rin-n ms lnca sm-iui aim» _

to growers of all kind« of vegetables and fruits, as gathered I NATURAE HISTORY» Interesting and instruethc 
- "L .. ------- , --------•.-------- ..... : , descriptions, accumiHtnled bv Illustrations, of numerous beasts.

-L—- . . . . ____  _______ birds. fl«he» and iuaects, with much curious lolonnnllou regard-
iugAbeir life and habits.
LAW* Tw” Mammoth C,YCLnr<Di* Is alas a complete Uw 
book, telliug every man bow be maybe his own lawyer, and 
oonta'.tiing full nnd co noise explanations of the general ian» 
and the |mw« ot the severalBtatoo U|»on a'l mattor« which arc 
subject to litigaiiou, with numerous forms oflegal dooumeuir 
DINING. Description« sad illustrations of the mining of 
gold, silver diamonds, ooal, salt, copi-er, lead, due, tin and 
quickBilver
WOMIEBI OF THE ME A. Heroin are describe.! and 
illustrate«! the manv wonderful and bvautifnl things fouud nt <he 
bottotu of the ocean, the plant», flower«, ebells, fishes, etc., like
wise pearl diving, coral fishing, etc., eto.
»TAT1»TWaL AND MlflCELLANEOl*. n.rtln 
iagiveuavaat amount of uaetul and interesting infonnatlen. 
some of which istho imputation of American cltk-a, area and 
population of the continents, of the State« and Terri tori'«, and 
or the principal countries of the world, length of the |u iuclpal 
rivers. Presidential vote for sixty year«, Presidential ntathtloa. 
area and depth of sc»», lakes and oceans, boight (jt numnUin’. 
locomotion of animal« and velocity of bodies, height ot l<o*«i. 
moots, towers and structure«, distances from WashluKt' i'. a!««» 
from New York, to important poiuts,chr«mt»log1c«l history of dis- 

' cover» and progress, popular «obrlqueU of Am« rk».n Nta««-», 
citle«.etc., common grammari«5al errors. ru»e« »■ r •• bf:». pro
nunciation and use of capital«, Wall Street pl r- . c.. n « ret 
of the world, curious facts in natural hist. i « el

. nnimals, origin of the name« of State«, nnd of eoi < •
work«, popular fables, familiar quotations, «*<* v- d <•(

I plants. *-*-------—-------- ---------------- •
| St::l!-ti

etc.

HISTORY. Thb Mammot« Cyclopxdu oontflins a complete 
and Biitheotuj blatorv of the gre^t Amerloan Civil War, pro- 
fuselyillustrated, withtiumcrou» Anecdote» of the Rebellion; a 
octnptete History of Aniorica. from it» discovery br Columbus to 
the pranetit time; graphic deflerlptioniL of famous butt)«*» and 
imp«Trtar.t events in the history of aT nations, chronological 
hiatory,ctc.,etc« 
BIOGli This great work contain; tho Lives of hfl
tho Pn-i i '4 of the Suited Stute». fi >m Wa»hiegf<>n to 
Harrison, with nortraits and ether illustration», alno live» and 
Krtraits <>f Nkpoleon Ronapsrte, Shakespeare, Byron. William 

nn. Benjamin Franklin, Henry Clay. Daniel Webner, and 
famous atateamen, authors, poets, generals, clergymen, etc«, 
down to the present day.
AGRICITLTFREe Valuable hints and useful suggestions 
to Fanners, treating of field crop«, gates and fenoes. fertillwra. 
farm implements ; livestock raising, including the treatment of 
disease» of domestic nnimals; poultry keeping, nnd hox made 
sucoflssrulflud profltnblj; bee keeping, dairy farming, etc. The 
treatment of the*« subjects is complete and exhaustive, nnd 
renders the work <»f great practical use to farmers and stockmen. 
WORT I CUI »TÜRE. Herein is given the most useful hints 

from the experience of the most successful hoi-tieuitur'.sU. 
ARCHITECTURE. Designsnndplan»forhousee, cottages. | j 
barus and other outbuLdiugs, with valuablo sug^octiona to 
those intending to build.
HOUSEHOLD. Tltis woik contains tried nnd tested reel pH 
for ultnost every imaginable dish for breakfast, dinner and tea. 
this depnrti’.i<-nt aloue being worth more than nine-tenths of 
the cook books sold : almost Innumerable hints, helps and sug
gestion» U> housekeepers; designs and suggestions lor making 
r»a’. y beautiful things for the adornment of home, in needle- 
wo. x, embroidery, etc.; lilntson floriculture. how to be
sue“eisful with all tho various plauts : toilet Linn-. tellÜDg how 
to preserve and beautify the complexion, hands, teeth, bair.X 
etc., etc.
MEIHCAU Many dollars in doctors' hilts will ha saved 
annually to every possessor of this book through the valuable 
luformatlou herein contained. It tell* bow to cure, J».v simple 
vet reliable Imme remedies, available in every lionsehold, every 
disease mid ailment that Is oursble this department forming a 
comp ete medical book, the vnlue of which In auy home cau 
hardly be computed in dollars and cents.
INVENTION ÄNI» IHSCOVEltV. RemarksMy inter
esting descript ions of great inventions, in-lulling the Hteam ! 
Eugiue. theTelerraph, the Printing Press, the Electric Light. 1 
the Sewing Machlno, «he Telephone, the Typewriter, the Type • 
Setting Machine, the Cottou Gin, etc,
THE 1VORLIF* WONDER«. Graphic doscrinrln .., 
beau'ifullv Illustrated, of the Vellowstouo Pari, ¥<•»*!»• I • 
Valley, Niagara Fulls, the Alps, Paris, Vesuvius, Vc-i <• j 
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, M am moth Cave. Nairn nl j 
llridgc, Watkins Glen, the White Mountalua, etc., etc.
TRAVELS. Description«, profusely illustrated, of tho life, | 
mutiit* customs, peculiar forma, rites and ctremvnits < f the *

F lheelx’ve bri-'f annimarv of its e nl«n*3 s at r-
v; w rk tho Mammoth CYCLOFJrr’» »• in y be ? ni- «». y
:Ii;m £t; at work have h.rn nam »•. It i ,.t rast at.«»reitons* f ( u 
?bly“.u- of tlv boat and in«# valuable work« < ver pnbJi h» <l i 
ctv it. ]t 1»a work to boc-.nsuit <1 i vi*ry <iay witli'effur-1 i thf» vartonA pferpV xin'v qn*’>!io t.co- ri-.ni';- 
artwo in writ in? ami ronv- rsution. by the farmer and ho«K< wit'.» in ih**ir daily duties tin I I'uthiiUf. iu-1 ptr con« 
tinnouB reading no work is more ei tenain»nz or instruetir .
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THE VALLEY RECORD.
By special arrangement with the publisher of the Mammoth Cyi-lofjcdia, we are en- .. J.------.------------------------------- j-.. .. _ . We

, ,--------------- volumes as alxive de
scribed, all postage prepaid, also the VALLEY IIECOKII for One year upon receipt 
of only 88.UO, which is but 50 cent* more than our regular subscription price, so that 
you practically get this large and valuable work for the trilling sum of 50 cents This is 
a great ofl'er. a wonderful bargain, and it is a pleature to u< to l>e enabled to offer our 
readers so remarkable an opportunity. Through this extraordinary offer we hope to 
largely increase our circulation. Please tel all your friends that they can get the 
Mammoth Cyclopasuia in four volume* with a year's subscription to our'paper, for only 
$.3 00. Perfect satisfa« ticn is guaranteed to all who take advantage of this great premium 
offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew now will receive the 
Mammoth Cyclopjuma at once, and their subscriptions will be extended one year from 
date of expiration. The Mammoth Cyclopedia will also be given free to any one send
ing us a club of three yearly subscribers to our paper Address all letters to Ashland, 
Oregon-:

grtllcy llcuorb JJnbltohiay

abled to muke to our subscribers and reader« the f< ¡lowing extraordinvry otter:
i will send ihe MAMMOTH CYCLOP/EyiA complete in four volumes as alx)V r. v., I.... 4 a 1 I w» a .... . .... . J r. 1. <.. «1. x. R ’ % 81 I jV A » • _* at * » a W B B K £ .. _ a___  __

GRAND PREMIUM OFFER!
Ä SET OF THE

j In Twelve Large Volumes,
Which we Offer with a Tear's Subscription 

to this Taper for » Trifle More than 
Our Regular Subecription Price.

Wishing to largely increase the circulation of this 
paper during the next six months, we have made 
arrangements with a New York publishing tioiise 
whereby we are enabled to offer as a premium to our 
eubscrilicra n Bet of the Works of Cbarle. Ul< k- 

ens, in Twelve L^rge and Handsome 
Volvuie», with a year'« subscription to this 
paper, for a trifle more tb«n our teuular rnl>- 
scription price. Onrgrentoffcr tosiil.scril.ors 
ecliiaes any ever In retofore made. Chs rhs 
Dickens was the greatest novelist w)g> ever 
lived. No author before ot since his time lias 
won the fame that be achieved, and liis works 
are even n orepopular to-day titan during 
his lifetime. They atonnd tn wit, humor, 
pathos, masterly delineation of cbarac er, 
vivid descriptions ot places and incidents, 
thrilling and skillfully wrought plots. E ictt 
book is intensely ityeresting. No hotue.i o ihi 
be witliout a set of tbise great and rern: rk- 
able works. Not to have read them is t< 1« 
far behind the age iu nhich we live. Tbc 
set of Dickens' works which we offer n * «.

premium to onr eubscritors is handsomely printed from entirely new plates wi h new typ»-. 
The twelve volumes contain the following world-fimous works, each oue of nhipli is p it- 
lished c-’mi’le'e, unc'.a"gi‘d, and abtohiiely nna>/ridge l :
DAVID COPPERFIELD, 
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT, 
NICHOLAS N1CKELBY, 
DOMBEY AND SON, 
BLEAK HOUSE, 
LITTLE DORRIT, 
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, 
PICKWICK PAPERS,

i BARNABY RUDCE ANO CHRISTMAS 
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPCDr 
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND 
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TR A VELER, 

A TALE OF TWO CITiES, HARD 
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF 
EDWIN DROOD,

The above are without question tLe most famous novels that were ever wri t. n. For a 
quarter of a century tney have been celebrated in every nook nn<l enruer of «lie < ivliia«-«! 
world. Yet there are thousands of bonu s in America not yet supplied «¡th .« u- i I bici.ens 
the usual high coat of the books preventing people in moderate cireiiniv«an. e^ n >„ . i«i<.Gi>i( 
this luxury. But now, owing to the use of modern ituprovod priming, f hlii.,. an I k itching 
machinery, tlie extremely loiv price of white paper, anil the great comt-« titi« ;. in tit< jsM,k 
trade, we are enabled to offer to onr snbecribera and reader:» a net of Die! . ’ «.,-ks at a
price wldeh all can aff >rd to pay. Every Lome in the laud may now b. s.u . n a
of the great anth «r’aavvika.

Great Offer to Subscribers
To the VALLEY RECORD.

\Ve will send the ENTIRE RET OF DICKENS’ WORKS, in TWELVE VOL. 
L'MES, as above described, all postage prepaid by ourselves, also the Y’AI.LEY REC. 
ORD for ONE YEAR, upon receipt of ft:». IO.'which is only 00 cents, m< re than the 
regular sub-cription price of this pai-er. Our reader*, therefore, practically get a set of 
l»i< kens'(works in twelve volume- for only ho cent*. This is the grandest premium ever 
offered. 'Up to this time a set of Dickens’ works has usually been' $10.00 or more Tell 
all your friend* that they can get a set of Dickens’ work*, in twelve volumes with a 
year's subscription to the Valley Record for onlv $3.10. Subscribe now and get this 
great premium. If your subscription has not yet expired, it will make no ditferem e for 
it will be extended one year from date of expiration. We will also give a se' of Dickens 
as above, free and |>ost-paid. to any one sending us a club of three yearly subscriber. 

Address Ashland, Oregon:

Ualley llrtorb yubliehiny ffio.
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